
had then promised himself at the proper
lime to take the

MOST ENKROKTIC MEASURES
against them, lie made examples of many
of the must notorious wrong-doer-*. In all
Ida projects of reform, he gave an Important
place to public education. Ily a decreeof
Oct. Z\, IS.V», lie removed all the restrictions
which limited the nmnher.of students in Urn
Itusslan Universities. Nicholas had ordered
in IS4U that alt the Professors of the Alex-
andrian College and tho St. Petersburg
School of Law should be chosen from Uio
higher ofllcers of tho army. Alexander, on
the :rah of February, 1830, repealed all these
orders. •*! desire henceforth,” ho said,
*• that military officers shall not ho desig-
nated lodischarge duties of this kind hi tho
civil Institutions. A new Faculty, called that
.of Oriental Languages, had been established
•Sept. J-, 1853, at the University of St. Peters-
burg, ami a decree published at tho end of
-May, IS3O, to regulate public Instruction on
the new principles, placed It under tho im-
mediatesupervision and direction of the Em-
peror.

JUS REPUTATION FOU MILDNESS
and humanity gave some hopes to Poland,
A ukase of May 3T, LS3O, authorized the re-
turn of tho emigrants of 1830 and 1831. Uut
this amnesty was very limited, ami extended
only to those who expressed penitence, ami
It did not restore conllscalcd estates. While
In many respects more concililury, Alexander
was not less attached than Ids father to tho
principle of tho unityof the Empire. “Abovo
all,” he said, “let there ho no more dreams.
I will know how to oblige those to do their
duty who wish to nourish such Illusions.
Finland and Poland are to me as dear us nil
'the other provinces of myEmpire; but, for
tho good of tho Poles themselves, it is need-
ful that they should remain forever members
of the great Russian family. I like better to
reward than to punish; but when there Is
need I shall

KNOW HOW’ TO DE SEVERE,
ami I will be.” So he oppressed himself be-
fore the assembled nobility of Poland on Uio
occasion of his journey to Varsovlr, and his
words excited tho greatest enthusiasm InUrn
old Russian party. Elsewhere some im-
portant victories In tho Caucasus ami tho
capture of Sehnmyl prepared thoway for the
pacification of this most turbulentpart of tbo
Russian Empire.

Still Poland was to cause tho Emperor
Alexander tho greatest embarrassments in
tho Interior, and to disturb his relations witli
Europe. Tho concessions which lie mado
didnot satisfy the National sentiment. In
March, 1801, ho

ACCOHDEI) TO POLAND
the reorganization of its educational systems,
the foundation of higher schoolsof learning,
and a school of taw, a Connell of Stale, com*
posed of ecclesiastical dignitaries and lead*
Ingcitizens, electivecouncils in the depart-
ment!) and districts, and some subordinate
municipal councils In tho principal cities.
Some disorders arose, which were sternly
pnt down, and toward tho end of 1803 a gen-
eral Polish Insurrection broke out. A rev-
olutionary government, secret and supremo
iu all its operations, ami beyond tho power
or knowledge of tbo Russian police, directed
all its movements. Titostrife was prolonged,
and excited the deepest sympathy in all Eu-
rope. In France. England, ami Italy a
series of friendly demonstrationswere made.
A special Congress was proposed by tho
Western Powers, and, after a haughty re-
fusal by Gortsclmholf, agreed to by tho Czar
(Nov. 0-18, isttl). But it came to nothing.
A ukase signed at Kisslngcn in June, 1804,
permitted refugees from Poiami, exiled on
account of late events, to return to tho coun-
try, provided they were guilty of no capital
crime.

DIVEIW UECIIKES.
Decrees in tiie month of September follow-

ing reorganized the public instruction of Po-
land, authorized the use of tho National lan-
guage, and modified tho penal code, mitiga-
ting tho penalties for many offenses, and
abolisiiing corporal punishment.
ftBut the period of clemency was short. A
nkaso of December,-1803,. forbade Poles to
acquire in future seignornl fiefs In Poland,
and facilitated ttio acquisition by Russians of
sequestrated estates in Poland. Auothcr de-
cree of Aug. 0, 1800, ordered that ail public
affairs should bo thenceforth transacted in
Uio Russian language in Poland as in other
parts of the Empire. AlmostImmediately

A CONSinEUAULB UEVOLT
broke out; Uio exiles in Siberia, who weru
for tho most part Poles, organized in regi-
ments and sought to overcome the royal
troops, but tho revolt was so speedily sub-
dued that It gave no hope to Poland. Tho
following year another ukase suppressed tho
Council of State of tho oncicnt Kingdom of
Poland, its Inst surviving National institution.
Still another uknso decreed that public insti-
tutions In Poland should bo undur tho super-
intendence of tho Imperial Minister at
St. Petersburg. Finally, In April, 1808.
tho Kingdom of Poland was formally abol-
ished, the net arousing some fruitless emo-
tions in other European countries; and very
soon afterwards tho Poles were prohibited
from wearing certain characteristic parts of
their national costume.

ANOTHF.H CHEAT ACT
which distinguished thn Interior ndmlnlstra-
llon of Alexander, was tho emancipation of
tiio serfs, to which tho Emperor was entirely
devoted front the first. Thomanifesto which
accomplished tills great social transforma-
tion was dated Feb. U) (March 20), 1801. It
wasagreed upon in a lung and solemn ses-
sion of the Council of tho Empire, in obedi-
ence to tho expressed will of Alexander, and
In spile of the opposition of Ids chief
Councilors. According to tho terms of
Emancipation, tiie Lords reserved Uio
title to Uio soil, but left to tho peasants, with
n perpetual usufruct, tho farms which
they held, subject to certain easy conditions
of payment Undur Uio new order of things
thepeasants were called at first compulsory
tenants. They were authorized, not only to
buy their own farms, but toacquire more,
‘with the consent of the owners; and inall
respects weru permitted to establish them-
selves us free proprietors.

THE FOIIEIGN POLICY
of Alexander was remarkable neither for
great boldness nor for weakness. “Since
Uio Peace," Princo Gorstschukoff said,
"Russiadoes not worry herself; she recu-
perates." In the discussions relative to
1110 contested points of tho Treaty
of Paris, Russia conducted herself
•with noticeable moderation. Tho Govern-
ment exhibited sumo resentment toward
England and Austria, and professed great re-
gard fur France. It especially expressed
great sympathy for Napoleon 111. on his
coronation, uml thereafter endeavored to
form with him an Intimate alliance.

The neutrality of Russia during the war
between France and Austria, helped to iso-
late the iall’er from Uio rest of Germany.
Later, tho Emperor Alexander proposed to
recognize the Kingdom of Italy, Morcovqr,
toward tho end of IWJ, an interview with the
Prince Regent of Prussia at Breslau

KESL'I.TED IN AN UNDEUSTANUINO
between the Courts of tit. Petersburg and
Berlin. Tiie part taken by Austria in 18UH in
proposing tm agreement between Franco,
England, and herself, still further increased
Uio estrangement of Russia from UiuiPower.

The Emperor Alexander has been gener-
ally credited with u lively interest in Euro-
pean alfnlrs. So, when in IfcW, in the midst
of the German complications, ho ordered the
llusslaii army to be put on n war footing ids
fiction produced a profound sensation
throughout Europe. But the Intentions of
Itussia were tlieu directed only toward Cen-
tral Asia and the extreme Hast. Tlie Em-
peror hud seized the opportunity presented
In theengrossment of Germany ami Austria
\n home alfairs to push out his frontiers to
thesouth, lie overcame the Emir of Bok-
hara, destroyed hU nrmv, 'and seized
the City of Scumoruiul Ju itidu.

Russia, having acquired influence In
Afghanistan, Immediately became a dan*
gornus neighbor for England's Indian pus*
sessions: mid Into event-* have proved that
llm conllkt of the two great. Powms in that
distant held have hut Just begun.

THE ONLY Tl’.nmroilV
by the Czar during his long reign, except tho
strips taken from him alter theCrimean War,
was far-off Alaska, which he justly regarded
ns worthless, and sold to tho United Stales
forS", 000,000, which was many times wlmlit
was worth. Tho Cznr had early cemented a
warm friendship with lids country, and was
duringnil our Civil War the best friend wo
hud in Europe.

Tim Cznr especially sympathized with
Crete in Its efforts to throw otf the yoke of
Turkey, Ids hereditary enemy; and gave tho
former valuable assistance both during tho
strife and In settling the terms of peace.

A DEVOTED CHURCHMAN.

The late Czar wasa devoted churchman,
as became the nominal head of tho Greek
Church, and endeavored constantly to In-
crease its dignityand authority. In ISO 7ho
ordered that nil children born of mixed mar-
riages should bo brought up in tho tlreek
religion, lie suppressed the Catholic dio-
cese of Kumlcsii, and forbade Catholic
ccccleshistics in Russia to communicate with
the Holy See.

In spite of tho cries of wretchedness and
want, and the agitations of the Nihilists,
which was too well founded In tho actual
condition of tho Russian peasantry, there
was a steady progress in the direction of
elementary education and the Improvement
of the masses. Tho Emperor believed ina
liberal policy of public works, and author-
ized tho lirst attempt to build an oveflnnd
telegraph to America. He was n constant
promoter of railway enterprises and other
like improvements.

THE lII.ACK SKA OPENED.
During the Franco-German war Uio Czar

secured at the London Conference of 1870,
by a modification of tile treaty of Paris of
ISSO, tho denationalizationof the Black Sea.
Tlie great achievementsof the Russian arms
in Uio war with Turkey restored the prestige
of the Empire; and it is now far more pow-
erful than it was when Alexander ascended
the throne. Indeed, it maybe said that in
nil respects, except for its llnancial condition,

lussia tms made enormous striues forward
ndur Alexander.

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF RUSSIA
Is the elder branch of Uiu house of Holstein-
Goltorp, the Ducal line or the Holstein fam-
Uy. Thu late Empress, Marie Alexamlrovim.
was, as already stated, the daughter of Louis
11., (iraml Duke of Hesse, and was born Aug.
8, 1821, nmrrlcd April 28, Ifrll. and died in
1880. The Emperor contracted a morganatic
marriage after her death with Ids former
mistress. The children were (1) Nicholas,
Czarowitz, born Sept, 2u, 1840, died at
Nice April 24, 1803 (2.) Alexander,
Czarowitz, who succeeds to the throne,
born March 10, 1843, married Marie*
Feodorovna, Princess Dagmar, dauph*
ter of King Christian IX. of Denmark,
who had previously been engaged to his elder
brother. Theireldest child, Nicholas Alex*
nndcrovitcli was burn May 18,1808. (ieorge,
their second son, was born May 10,1871, and
their third child, ndnughtcM'Xunin, wasbom
April 18, 1873. (.'!) The Grand Duko Vladi-
mir, born April 22,1M7; married to Princess
Marie of Mecklenburg-Schwcrin. Offspring,
two sons; CyrSUo (born Oct. 12, 1870) and
Boris (born Nov. 21,1877). (4) Grand Duke
Alexis, born Jan. 2,1830, (5) Grand Duchess
Marie, born Oct. 17, 1858; married Jan. 21,
1874, toPrinco Alfred of Great Britain. Dnko
of Edinburg. (0) Grand Duke Sergius,
born May 11, 1&37. (7) Grand Duko Paul,
born Sept. 21,1800.

FORMER ATTEMPTS.
AN ASSASIN-HAUNTED DFiSPOT.

Tills is tho sixth attempt that hos been
made upon tho Czar’s life, tho first having
been made on "April 10, 1800, when ho was
ffred at while’ entering his carriage at St.
Petersburg. The pistol, however, was turned
aside by Dimitri Korakosow, who was after-
wards ennobled for tho act.

THE SECOND ATTEMPT
was made at Paris, Juno 0, 1807, by Bore-
zowskl, a Pole, who fired into tho carriage
in which tho Czar was seated with ids two
sons and tho Emperor Napoleon. Both
Sovereigns escaped unhurt, but tho
horse of olio of tho equerries was
wounded. Tho assastn was about to tiro
another shot when tho barrel of tho pistol
burst and rendered his hand powerless.

TIHIID ATTEMPT.
Another great shock was given to public

feeling April 14, 1877, when Alexander
Solovloff attempted to shoot tho Czar in front
of tho house of tho military staff In St.
Petersburg. The assastn was arrested and
was foundto have capsules containing poison,
which ho could break in an Instant In Ids
mouth. When asked why ho had made tho
ottempt, ho answered that tho task had
fallenon him by lot,and ho had no alter-
native.

This plot led to the adoption of some new
EXTUAOIIDINAIIY MKABUIIEH.

Gens. Todleben, Loris-Muiikoff, and Gourko
were appointed Governors-Geiicnd with ex-
ceptional powers at Odessa, Kharkov, and
St. Petersburg, and similar powers wore
conferred on tho Goveniors-Gcneral of
Moscow, Kiev, ami Warsaw. These officers
were authorized to remove from their dis-
tricts ail persons whoso presence they
considered pernicious; to subject civil-
ians to martial law; to arrest on
their own responsibility, any person
of whatever rank; to suppress newspapers,
and periodicals; and generally to adopt
whatever measuresshould appear necessary
fur the maintenance of public order. At St.
Petersburg

GOVEnNOH-CENEHAI. OOUUKO
gave orders that a porter should be stationed
day and night at tiie door of every house,
whose-duty it should be to watch that no
authorized placards should be posted
up anywhere, and that no objects
of a dangerous nature should
be placed in the streets. Gunsmiths weru
ordered to furnish full lists of the goods in
their warehouses to tho commandant of tho
city, and wore forbidden to sell except to
persons who could present letters of author-
ization from that officer, I’rlvato persons
possessing tirearms must make the pollco ac-
quainted with the fact, and must obtain a
permit from thocommandant of Uio city us a
condition of Uielr keeping thorn. Theorder
commanding guards to be stationed at all tho
houses was

FOUND TO liF: IMriIACTICAIH.K,
ami was therefore not insisted upon. Regu-
lations of a similar character, differingonly
In details, were made for all tho principal
towns of Uiu Kmpire.

Several weeks elapsed before tho disorders
appeared to bo at all quieten, even under Uio
most rigorous enforcement of these regula-
tions. Bold attacks weru mado on officers of
Uio Government ami obnoxious per-
sons in broad daylight; residences
ami offices of tho police In sumo of Uio towns,
as at Rostov, were plundered, Tho best
parts of the Towns of Irblt and Orenburg,
places to which tho Government was accus-
tomed to consign polltul offenders,

WKUR IIUHNEX) DOWN;
fireswero sot ut Uralsk. Betropolovskl, Ir-
Uutsh. and other places; and many of the
large towns wero thrown Into a panic by no-
tices that they would be burned. During
May 1,7:Wconflagrations occurred In the Em-
pire, occasioning damage to tho amount of
more than 2,000,000 of rubles, and tho
loss which had been Indicted on thocountry
during tho past six months was estimated on
the Ist of Juno at U0,000,000 rubles. Juno
waslikewis3 prolific of fires. Tho number
occurring during the moplli Is given usti,WX),
causing damage to the amount of 12,000,000
rubles. Only 000 of these were accounted

, for; thoother 2.000 were attributed to public

disturbers. Courts-martial were Instituted
at Kiev for the trialof the revolutionists, and
n plot is said to have been discovered to

m.ow n* Tin: nurin-nooM
irlng the trial. The lirst group of persons
Ini Included three noblemen, the daughter

of a Privy Councillor, and a Russian subject.
A part of the numberwere found guilty of
armed resistance toUrn police, and sentenced
to dentil; others, who were convicted of
conspiring against tho State and social or-
der, were sentenced to terms of penal servi-
tude. Explosions which were attributed to the
revolutionists took place in tho Police Ofllco
at Onrsk, at Nlznl-Novgorod. and a
powder magazine near St. Petersburg. Nu-
merous persons were arrested throughout
the Empire for having explosives orlurbid-
den arms, or for being engaged In manufact-
uring explosives. Un tho night botweon Urn
2ttlhand *2711) of .luno

MORE THAN -100 PERSONS
were arrested at Kiev, largo stores' of dan-
gerous materials were found, ami a secret
pressand revolutionary documents were dis-
covered In nearconuGctlonwlthtlmecclesias-
tical seminary. Michael Holovlolf* who
attempted to ussaslnate tho Czar in
April, was tried In June, found guilty of be-
longing to ticriiuhmi association, tho object
of which was to overthrow by violence tho
Institutions of theState, and was hanged on

io 7th of tho month. Several of hh
lives were arrested andlinpilsonod. An Im-
perial order wasissued id .inly empowering
the Uovornors-Gennral to exercise their dis-
cretion in tho cases of political olfenders,—
whether to semi them for trial before
the military courts nr before tho ordinary
tribunals. The number ol umsons who had
been convicted or were held under arrest
exceeded anything that was before known
in the history of tho present reign, and re-
ports became rife that
THEPRISONS WBIIEOUKATI.YOVERCROWDED.
June IP. WW convicts were dispatched from
Odessa In the ship Nlzhnl-Novgorod fur tho
Island of Saghalieti, oif Japan, where they
ware to serve their terms of punishment. Tito
friends of tho Government represented Unit
they were for the most part persons who
were guilty of common crimes, hut others
asserted Hint by far tho larger part of them
were revolutionists, Tho vessel sailed by the
way of tho .Suez Canal and tho Ued Sea, and
arrived at Nagasaki Aug. 1. Reports of their
frightful sufferings were officially contra-
dicted. In November tbo Minister of
the Interior sent out a circular to
tho Governors of Provinces, instructing
them to order the rural police not to Inter-
fere with thn public dances and amusement*
in tbo villages, as such Interference had
causeddiscontent among tho rural popula-
tion.

THE TillAT. OP LEON MIIISKV,
with seven persons charged with being his
accomplices, for the attempted nssasltmtion
of Gen. Drentein, Chief of tho Gen-
darmerie, began in tho Military Court
at St. Petersburg Nov. 27. All
the prisoners were accused of belonging to n
secret society whose object was to overturn
the existing Government and to enforce ti
change of tho social order of tiie Empire.
Mlrskywaa also accused specifically of tho
attempt to assnslnato Gen. Drentein, of re-
sisting tho officers who came to arrest him,
of lubricating false passports, and
of inciting nls fellow-prisoners, after
they were arrested, to revolt. Tho
chiefaccusation against tho other prisoners
was that of concealing Mirsky after Ills at-
tempt against Gen. Drentein. Mlraky
acknowledged tho commission of the ol-
fenses for which lie was arraigned, ami only
pleaded that he had coipmUtud them for
public, not forpersonal, reasons, and asked
not tobe hanged as n common murderer. A
sentence to death by hanging was Imposed
upon him, but was commuted to one of bard
labor In tho mines. Tury Tnrkhoff, his prin-
cipal accomplice, was sentenced to hard la-
bor In a fortress for ten years.

THE MOSCOW ATTEMPT.
Another attempt upon thelife of tho Czar

was made Dec. 2, when a mine was exploded
under tiie railroad with tho intention of
blowing up tho train on which lie was enter-
ing Moscow. His Majesty, however,
was not in the train, which was
nlown up, and escaped. The mine which ex-
ploded had been dugout from a house near
he lino of the railroad, which had been

bought by tne young men, who occupied it
about three months before, and was worked
from tho house by galvanic wires. Tho
Uznr, it is said, had been warned that an at-
tempt would be made upon him, and changed
the arrangement of tho trains, so as to mis-
lead his assailants.

.FIFTH ATTEMPT.
Atabout 7 o’clock on tho evening of tho

17thof February, 1880, an explosion occurred
in tho basement of tho Imperial winter
Palace, under tho principal guard-room.
Owing to an accidental delay tho Czar and
tho membersof tho Royal family did not ou-
ter at tho usual time. Tito explosion madea
hoiu in the dining hall tlfteen feet long
ami about twelve feet wide. Tho escape
of the Emperor was almost miraculous.
Eight soldiers stationed in tho guard-room
were killed. Tiiepalace had been carefully
guarded by police, yet it was found on ex-
amination the train could be traced to n
cellar in tho Inner court, ami that immediately
under tbo guardroom was placed the dynam-
ite and a quantity of gun-cotton. Fragments
of thfl Umbers wore thrownall over the hall,
and, had tiie Emperor and his family been In
their places, they couid not possibly have es-
caped. At tho time, the fact that the train
had not been discovered wasmueh comment-
ed on. and itwas thought that some mem-
bers of UieRoyal household were privy to
Uio plot.

THE WEATHER.
Office or tub Chief Signal Omccu,

Washington, I).C., March U—la. in.—For tho
Lower Lake region, cloudy or partly cloudy
wentbor, with occasional snow, northwesterly
wtiul?, possibly becomingvarnlublo, nearly sta-
tionary temperature, hlgncr barometer In east-
ern part. .

For tho Tennessee and Ohio Volley, fair
weather, winds mostly northerly, stationary
temperuturo,stationary or lower barometer In
western part.

„ „ .
For tho Upper Lake region, generally fair

weather,northwest tosouthwest winds, station-
ary or tower temperature, higher barometer In
the eastern part.

For tbo Upper MississippiViilloy, fair weather,
variable shirting toeasterly winds, higher tem-
perature,stationary or lowerbarometer.

For tbo bower Missouri Volley, clear or
partly cloudy weathor. with occasional snow
northeasterly winds, stationary or higher tem-
perature, lower barometer.

I .OCAI. OIISEUVATION*.
Chicago .March 13-10:1*p.m.
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FOREIGN.
.Measures Looking to tho Grouting

of Roligioua Toleration in
Spain,

Tlic Porlngiiosc Greatly Irritated
Over the llceciit Treaty with

Great Ilritnin.

Archbishop McCabe’s Lenten Pas-
torial and the Irish Land

League.

In Full Sympathy with the Ob-
jects of the Organiza-

tion,

But Bees Not Give His Approval to
All tho Methods Em-

ployed.

Pence with (ho Boers Impossible,
Their Terms Being Too

Dictatorial.

Statement by the Forte’s Commissioners as
to What Territory Turkey

Will Cede.

SPAIN.
LIGHT IIKMAKINO.

Nprcliil Oildf.
I'Attts. March Hi.—A Madrid correspondent

telegraphs thnt tlio Sagnsta Cabinet Im} pro*
posed to the King to great amnesty ton Protest-
ant clergyman now suffering imprisonment
for holding Divine worship In Catalonia with-
out having compiled with tho stringent
regulations of tho lata Cabinet against tiio
Protestant propaganda In Madrid. The Govern-
ment has also instructed tho authorities to
abandon nil tho prosecutions, so numerous un-
derSeiler Canovas. against tho native Protest-
ants and tho agents or Diblo Societies.

POIITUGATj.
THE AGITATION OVEU THE UIIITISU TREATY

OitOWJNU WAHMEK.
S'pCCiut t'.tli/i'.

THH IUISII.
Aiicnmsiiop m'paiii;

SECEDED.

addressed a land mooting at Clonmel Sunday.
MOUE VICTIMS.

TUI? EAST.
WANT TO FinilT.

Nprdul (VMr.

Paths, March Hi.—Tho agitation in Portugal

continues. The Coitservalives and tho popular
party now coinbUto to prepare street demon-
strations and meetings to cooperate with tho
strong opposition in tho House of Peers to
defeat tho llramchamo Cabinet this week
on tho Lorenzo Marquez Treaty, conceding to
England tho right of passage for troops between
tho Transvaal territory and tho Portuguese
colonics on tho cast const of Africa. Tho Brit-
ish Meet Is still in tho HlvorTngus. The gar-
rison at Lisnou has been Sneroasod.

AND THE LAND
LEAGUE.

Duplin, March 13.—Tho following Is tho ref-
erence to the Land League In Archbishop Mc-
Cabe’s Lenten pastoral:
“Let nobody accuse us of want of sympathy

with tho great question of Justice which now
appeals to tho Parliament for settlement. Tho
cause is just and holy, and curries with it tbo
blessings of religion. Amongst tho terrible
mistakes mudo formerly by tho rulers of this
unhappy land, there Is none perhaps which will
equal In folly that which will bo now committed
It tbo vital question of tenure of land
holdings Is not Bottled now and forever
on Just principles to all. So convinced aro wo
that a full and honest settlement of this con-
troversy Is Essential (o tho temporal happiness
and moral and religious interests ofourcuun-
trynt<W'tbat|| if tho sacrifice of our blood could
load td tho, consummation of this grand act of
Justice,

WB WOULD MAKE THAT SACRIFICE.
Whilst wo blcsss tho end now aimed at, wo
must again proclaim that some of Hio moons
employed In'tlio Simula cannot reculvo tho
sanction of religion. Tim modesty of her
daughters was tho ancient glory of Ireland, but
ail this Is now to bo abandoned, and our daugh-
ters aro summoned, under tbo llhnsy pretext of
charity, (o take their stand In tho
noisy arena of public life. Tho pre-
text of charity Is merely assumed,
for already wo have holy associations of men
and women who do works of mercy for tbo poor
and nllllctcd, and even harsh laws now earning
In force have mercifully provided for the fami-
lies of those falling under their power. Irish
women are asked to forget tho modesty of tboir
sex by lenders who seem
UTTERLY RECKLESS OK THE CONSEQUENCES,
and who by tholr reeklcsness have brought
misery on many families. Reverend Fathers,
set your faces against this dishonorable attempt.
T)o not tolerate In your sodalities a woman wbo
so far disavows her modesty as to parade herself
publicly In a character so unworthy of tho Child
of Mary. This attempt at degrading Irish
women comes very appropriately from men
who bavo drawn tbo country Into Its present
terribly deplorable condition. Deprived of tbo
safeguardsof tbe Constitution, people may be-
come tbo prey of perjured Informers,—men wbo
have sent tboir agents to fawn on notorious in-
Uriels and revolutionists, and wbo, to escape tho
odium of tholr act,

ADUSE THE CHRISTIAN POLITENESS
of tbo most venerable prelate and Illustrious
soldier of Franco, Cardinal Oulbort (Archbishop'
of Paris) and Mursbnl MaeMnbon. Those men
and tboir agents, to foward tboir views, wero
not ashamed to calumniate tbo dlocceo whoso
prelates wero formerly tho glory of the Irish
Church, and wbo were not afraid towarn tholr
peoule when misled by fulso friends and danger-
ous advisors. These are sources whence cornu
great dangers to our faith. Let us pray tho
Almighty that Ho may scatter tho enemies of
His bolv cause? that Ills wisdom may direct tho
counsels of our rulers? and that llonmy bind to-
gether forovur tbo priests and people."

London, March 10.—Daniel Fitzgerald Oabbot,
Homo-Uulo member from Limerick City, bus se-
ceded from tbo Parnelltes.

D11.1.0N

Two more Land Leaguers are in tbo Kllmala-
bam Jail.

Paris, March 10.—A very alarming letter from
the Athensspecial correspondent of tbo Fiyaro
Is published this morning. Greece, It is stated,
Is lu a most warlike mood, and really
means to light. Seventy-live thou-
sand men are said to be under arms
ami eager for the fray. The K/pdro
correspondent bud nu Interesting Interview
with M.Trleoupls, who U said to have Jnforracd
him that arms had fur a long time past been
openly forwarded to Greece from France and
other countries, Tbo French Government was
IKjrfeotly aware of tbo fact. M. Trl-
eoupls Is said to liavo declared that
at tbo time of Hlr Charles Dilko's visit toParis
Gambctta strongly urged upuu tbo French Min-
istry the advisability of mi understanding with
England fortho settlement of the frontier ques-
tion. This Is In absolute contradiction with M.
Gambettn’s recent declaration. War, according
to Mr. Trlcoupls, is Inuvltabio.

TIIK POltTK’ii IMUH'OSITIO.VS.
3h Ihi irrstsrn AUwiatrU Prtu.

Constantinople,Marcb 13.At the last con-
ference on tbo Greek question tbe Turkish dele-
gates said tbo Porto wus willing tocede a cer-
tain districtof Thessaly, Including Larissa and
Voiux, but could uo( consider the cession of
MeUovo,Jnuhm,orPrcvesa. if Europe wishes to
giro Greene a good natural frontier, tbo Porte's
olfer would oilcct that: but, if sho wanted to
give Greece a largo accession of territoryat any
oust, then tbo Porto might have other territory
toolfer us Indemnityfor Epirus. The Ambassa-
dorsreplied that they were Instructed to insist
iJipona material cession lu Epirus; that they
were uot authorised to consider tbe questioner
Indemnity elsewhere, but would ask for Instruc-
tions. They asked tbo Porto to submit: mops

showing Its proposed line of frontier, which Ims
only been Indicated In generaltonus.

BIHTIBII NKWS,
l-OCNDKIUiD.

Plymouth, March Id.—The Fthamor Uonln, In
collision with the steamer Dnko of tlueelcneli
yesterday, Inumlered twenty-live mile* south-
east of Star tl'olm. Thellenln was from Mon-
rovia. via Havre, where she landed malls, pas-
sengers, nn«l part of cargo. Tim collision oc-
curred «l U In tho afternoon. Weather dear
am) wind Unlit. No loss of life.

OI.ARS-HAU. RIIOOTINO,

London. March lit.—Total scores in tho H.OOO
gln««-li:i!l shooting - nmteh Is: Carver, U.s&i;
*cotl,Jl.KVr.

SHI RTAPFOJU) NOllTIICOTi:
SlrStnlfurd Northcoie, In a letter to hisenn-

stltmmts In regard to (ho urgency for commit-
ten supply, points out that Gladstone's proposal
threatens to subvert the rights and liberties of
the House of Commons In regard tocontrolling
thy estimates.

intAm.Aunii nnsiaxs.
Ilrndlutigh hits resigned his soul in Parliament

n order to be reflected.

TIIK IJOEUS,
pkach impo.srhilk

London, March 111.—It Is reported that tho
liner terms are so dictatorial that peace is im-
possible. Many liners from tho Grange Free
State have been seen going toLalngsnek.

CASUALTIES.
a vnimiTPiTi, cor.i.TsioN.

Sjifflul to The Chicago Trlt-imc.
PtTTSiiuiin, Pa., March 15.—A collision between

a wild freight and o yard train occurred on tho
smith end of thy Pan-Handle Hallrood bridge
this morning at .'I o'clock. Several cars were
wrecked, and Charles Carney, conductor, was
killed. Patrick Cullen, lirnkcmmi, was fatally
injured, and It. Harrison, brnkctmui, badly hurt.
The latter rnnght hold of tho rails on tho bridge
as he was fulling, ami hold on until tho ears cut
olf his lingers, when he fell to the street below,
breaking both legs. One of tho llrotnon Jumped
from his engine, struck mi tho telegraph wires
ou tho street lie-low, rebounded upon u shed, and
escaped comparatively uninjured. Tho cause
the accident has not been dollnltly settled. The
block signal man on the bridge hud given the
wild freight tho white signal, claiming that he
had received no notice or tho yard train'jeiug
on the bridge.

7'e the IPi’ilmi AnMiatnl Preti.
PiTrsmnui. Pu„ March Hl.—This morning nt :i

o'clock a wild freight train ran Into a yard train
on tho I’an-Hundlo bridge. In South Pittsburg,
throwingthree gondolas and the tender of tho
yard train nit tho bridge lo iho street, fifty foot
below. Tho conductor of tho yard train. Charles
Carney, was Instantly killed. Patrick Cullen, u
brnkomiiM, had his bkull rniclnred. legs broken,
amiwas otherwise injured so thnt his recovery
Unonbtful. It. Ilurrison. another bmkeman,
had his legs broken and lingers out off. His in-juries, however, nro not considered dangerous.
The accident was caused by both trains getting
into tho sumo block at once. Operator Foster
having tho wnlte signal up. lie says ho knew
nothingof tiie yard train coming, and tho tog
was too dense to see. Coroner Hope had him
Ked under arrest, but the Jury exonerated

and ho wasreleased.

DROWNED.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Trdmnft.

CAMimtnOK. Md., March IS.—A sad and fatal
accident occurred yesterday on tho Chesapeake
Day to two sportsmen on a ducking expedition.
Th% young men were llohcrt liradslmw and
John Mears. They started after the gamo In u
small sail-boat. When about tho middle of tho
bay tbo frail craft was struck by n gale and cap-
sized. Tim two young man weru thrown Into
tho water, and while Mears succeeded Inclimbing on tho boat, Urmlsbuw seemed
to bo dazed, and sank and rose several
times. A number of llaliermnn who
were nt work half u mile away saw the boat up-
set, and at once wont to tho assistance of tlio
two men. liradslmw was taken from tbo water
limp and lifeless, while Mears' condition was
little better. Tim men wore taken ashoro and
tlio usual remedies In such eases applied. .Mears
Boonrecovered, but liradslmw never regained
consciousness, and was probably dead when
taken from tho water.

AMEUTCAN IMMIGRATION AGENTS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Touonto, Marcn 10.—Tho agents of American
railways, and pursoos representing land com-
panies In Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and Min-
nesota, swarm In this city and our western
towns, trying toInduce emigrants to go to tboso
States. Theyaro opposing tho Grand Trunk and
othorCunndlnn railway agents, who aro work-
ing in favor of Manitoba and tbo Northwest
Territory, and tho American agents aro secur-
ing a great many well-to-do farmers. On Thurs-daynext a train will leave Clinton with 200 Ca-
nadian emigrants for Dakota and tho Western
buttes.

FORTUNE-TELLING.
Special Diipatth to Tht Chicago THburu.

Montreal, March lll.—Tbo crusauo against
fortune-tellers still continues. Ono of them,
Mmu. Pofeltc, was lined 9100, with the alternate
of six months’ bard laborjln jull.and sbo paid tbo
fine. Tbo witnesses for the defense in tbls caso
exhibited an almost incredible amount of Ig-
norance and superstition. A young man named
Pierce Denis testified that ha believed us much
In tbo reading of tho cards as ho did In his
religion. _

FROZEN TO DEATH.
Special DUpalch to Ths Chicago Tribune.

Duuuque, la., March IX—Friday evening a
little daughter of James Connelly, living eight
miles from Fort Dodge, was returning homo
from school and lost her way. A search by bur
parents and neighbors failed to (bid nay trace of
her. Saturday eveninghep dead body was found
frozen hard and covered with snow about ono
mtlo trom tho bouse.

“PRIVATE KUPPRR-ROOMB.”
Special DUvatth to Tht Chicago Tribune.

Montreal, March IX—Tho Chief of Police,
who is taking vigorous measures to suppress
disorderly houses of all kinds In tbe city, de-
nounces very forcibly tbo separate-room system
that prevails boro In restaurants. He says they
arc almost invariably used for Immoral pur-
poses, and hundreds of young girls bavo been
ruined In them.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
Special DUpateh to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Adrian, Mlcb., March 12.—John Smith, aged
SH, was kllloil at Ihindoo, Monroo County, on the
lltbinst., by tbo explosion of a sawmill boiler,
near which bo was standing. Ho was tbo only
Sermon Injured. Tbo remains have been brought

ere for Interment to-morrow.

DECREASE IN SHIPPING.
Special Dispatch la Tht Chicago TYibimr.

• Montreal. March 13.—Tbo HU John Telegraph
notes that during 1880, fur tbe first time since
Confederation, there has been a decrease In tbo
Canadian shipping. Tho falllng-otl lust year is
represented by niuoty-four vessels, aggregating
20,870 tuns.

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.
Bptclal Dlipatch to The Chicago THburt*

Duiiugui:. la., Marcb 12.—Ed Morse, wbowas
thrown from a load of bay yesterday, died early
tbls morning. _

MORE VICTIMS.
Rupealo, N. V., Mureb 10.—Carl Otto VolU

and GeorgeUntluu. wounded at Friday’s boiler
explosion, died to-day. Total deaths,eight.

DRUNKEN INDIANS.
Tlioy liaise a llumpus at White Itlon’s
Houses, but Are I'lually Coaxed by
u Shotgun to Leave Whisky the
Cause.

SpKlal DUpalsb to 77u Chicago TVlburu.
St. Paul, Minn., March 13.—The Pioneer Pm»’

Uusb City special says that a partyof Indians,
consisting of a half-dozen or mure, beastly In-
toxicated, attacked the residence of Peter Uuyre,
near Ilrunswlck, tbls morn lug,‘and tired several
rllle-sbots lulu tbo bedroom, broke In windows,
etc., and attempted to get Into tbe house. Mr.
Guyro removed bis family to rooms In tbn second
story, and guarded them till morning, when
tbo Indians left. Ho then moved them
to n neighbor’s, Mr. Allen l)o Wolf. In
the forenoon tbe Indians came to Mr. Do Wolf's
pincu and bungaround, watching for Guyru, and
were told to leave by Mr. Do Well'. They refused
togo, and one of them drewu knife and started
torush upon Mr. Du Wolf, lie dually run Into
tbo bouse, and, taking down a double-
barreled shotgun,weniomwith the Intention of
shooting, but Ids wlfo and children cried and
took on so, entreatingnut to do so, that be did
nut, and the Indians dually slunk away.

Mr. Guyro Is a poor man, and bas been sick for
the lust mouth, being In very pour circumstances
and the county furnishing bltu with the neces-
sities of life. Mr. Do Wolf was well tlxud for
them; buvlug two rides and a navy revolver, be-
sides a shotgun loaded, and if he had opened a
lire tberu would buvo been a few redskins less
In that vicinity Immediately. Whisky was the
whole cause, and if the Government does not
stop the sale of Intoxicants to these indlaus
there willbe another massacre, for they are ut-terly unmanageable when under tbo mtluoace
of liquua

NEW YORK.
Jay Gould to Establish n Lino of

Steamers Botwoon Galves-
ton and Monica.

Confirmation of Saturday's Dis-
patches Regarding the

Northern Pacific,

The Control of That Road Se-
cured by the Oregon Nav-

igation Company.

Tivcnlj-llvc Millions of tlio Slunk nought
for That Purpose During tlio

Past Month.

Hobart Harris, Formerly of tho Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, to Be

President.

NOimiKtfN’ PACIPIO.
ITS CAl’IXT'.i: 11V TIIK OIIKCIUN A'AVKIATIO.V

COMPANY’.
SpffMl DUpateh to The Chteago Tribunes

New York, March Id.—lt was solute last night
when I was acquainted with tho minora con-
cerning tho elmngo in tho control of tho North-
ern I'aeltlo Hallway Company that I was not able
to Interview tho parties directly concerned In
(ho new deni am) thus verify tho statements
made In my dispatch. Tho olllccrs of tho North-
ern Paclflo, thu Directors who wore hero a few
daysngo, and tho representatives of tho Oregon
Jtailwnyk Navigation Gompauy bad all ehosun
toKeep their counsel, giving out only significant
hints now and men. Hut to thoso
who had within tho past Ihroo days directly
questioned them on tho subject (boy returned
(ho most positive denials of tho rumors, and Mr.
Henry Villnrd himself stated that he was not
buying I’uclllo slock. All tho circumstances,
however, pointed to tho fact that

A NKW AND MAMMOTH DMA I.
had been made, am) on the strength of nil those
I Inst night telegraphed you, and Tub Tuiiiunk
was the first paper In the country to make
public tho important fact that the
control of tho Northern Pacific has
passed Into tho hands of a powerful
syndidnto who have other Interests which enu he
promoted by tbe formation of tbo Northern
Panlllo. Examining further and more close*
ly into tho matter to-day, I can say to-night,
upon tho strength ol conversationswith parties
closely allied with one of tho corporations most
tamely interested in the new deal, that the
statements of my first dispatch are fully borne
out,—that tho Northern Pacific has passed from
Its old management, and that tho Now York and
Chicago Interests have won
ONli OF Tin; MOST IMPOKTANT 11AILAV AY

FIOHTS
of recent chronicling. At tho bead of tho new
syndicate, which will from this time forward
have tho management of tho Northern Pnelllo
Itond, Is Henry Villard, President of tho Oregon
Hallway & Navigation Company, a" corporation
of great wealth and backlog of the most for*
nildable llnaiiclnl character. It was felt by the
olllcors of this Company that It tbo Northern
Pacific were allowed toperfect certain exten-
sions of tho lino which have been for some
than past In contemplation,' tbo Hallway
& Navigation Company's Interests would to
a certain extent- bo Injured, and this they
strove to prevent. The latter Company has a
lino of railroad on the smith side of the Colum-
bia Ulver, from the mouth of Snake Hlvor to
Portland, Ore. When tho Northern Pacific
people begun to agitato tho question of con-
structing

AN OPPOSITION LINK
on tho north sldo of tbo river from and to tbo
sumo points, tbo Hallway & Navigation mana-
gers begun to kick, to use a vulgar
saying. The more ■ they kicked tbo
warmer became tbo light, and tho rooro de-
termined wore tho Northern Pno|tio to ' put
tbo line through, for they felt that If such op-
position should come from n company already
owning and operating a lino of read between
tbo points named, It certainly must bo n re-
markably remunerative Investment. Finally,tbo
Hallway & Navigation Company, seeing that they
could win their point; no other way, proposed
a compromise, Uut this was scorned. Sir. Hil-
lings and tbe Directory of tbo Nortborn Puclllo
Informing Mr. Villard that they proposed to
build the line. With commendable enterprise
Mr. Villard conceived a new plan for gaining tho
point he wished mid
DEFEATING TIIK CONSTRUCTION OF TUB

lIIVAI. JiUAD,
and this was no less than tho purebuso of tho
Northern Pacific control. Such a plan would
stagger tho ordinary individual, but VlUard
know what ho was doing, and know tho
men with whom ho was dealing. They
wore mostly prominent railway men, and
before he knew It. Thoro wore *10,00.1,000 at
Ids disposal. Ho said ho would go Into tho
market and get tho stock bofoio It could bo
known whut no was tin to, lor tho moment
tho actual object should become bruted on
tho Exchange that moment holders would
play with his money and keep tho quotations
ascending. With Ids *10,000.000, Mr. Vlllurd
went Into Wall street Justabout a month ago.

NOUTItKIIN PACIFIC WAS
low at t£at time, being In the neighborhood of
37 or . JW. ily excellent management,
quiet maneuvering,and tact Villiml tmeccedou
in getting*23.two,two worth of Northern Puolllo
securities Instead of *27,003.000, us stated Inst
night, and this was done, strange ns It may ap-
pear, without materially oxciting tho stock
market. At ono tlmo thoro was an
advance of llvo points, but It is
staled that this was after the purchase
had boon completed, and that It did not alfoct
tho average of Vlllurd'a payments. On tbo
strength ot the uncertain rumors and tbo knowl-
edge that something was happening, tbo price
bus slnco steadily advanced, until It Is to-day
about ten points abovo whoru Vlllurd struck It
with his *26,000,000 club. Tbo stock which
WAS PURCHASED FOU TUB OREGON RAIL-

WAV U NAVIGATION COMPANY
by Mr.Vlllurd la to tbo axiom: of threo-fourths
of tlio deal common and tbo remainder pre-
ferred. Tho common, I am mid. was gathered
in on an average of UN, yet 1 am inclined
to doubt that It was secured uuito so low as that.
Thu preferred stock was picked up at a 00 aver-
age, which a little below its present market
ruling. I um told that ono of the lending
parties In tho now deal In conjuctlun
with Vlllurd Is Mr. George M. Pullman, of Chi-
cago, and that Mr. Wllliiyn Endicott, Jr., of Pos-
ton, is also allied with tho scheme. Tbo other
New-Yorkers I have not learned yet. It may bo
slated generally that uJurgo number of promi-
nent capitalists aro

INTERESTED IN TUB SCHEME,
and have supplied largely the mono)' which
Vlllanl has succeeded In so excellently luvesi-
intr. U whs reported lo*dny by soino with
whom 1 talked that Vundorbllt, Jay Ouuld. and
Hassell dago- have furnished much of the
money, uud were prominently Idcntl-
lied with the syndicate, but ofllccrs
of the Oregon Hallway & Navigation
Companystate.that!bis Is not true, and further
more assert that mmo of those magnates haveanything to do with the scheme. 1 am inclined
tobelieve tills to bo a fact, for It was shown mu
that other capitalists huvo furnished the
funds, who. while they nro not readyto bo known in tbo matter now, willsbow tbolr
baud at tbo proper time. Naturally

TUB PROSPECTIVE CHANGE
In the management of tbo Northern Paolflooccurs to the mind, and it will bo ttsked,
When ttru these to take place? 1 cun
say detinitty that tbero will bo no
change for tho present. Tbo regular annual
mooting ot tbe Company will bo bold In Beptein*
her next, and on that occasion, it Is understood,
tbo new syndicate will “bub up serenely frombelow," and tho present incumbents of
thu ulilces will “take a header*’ Into
tbo waters of railway oblivion. Frederick Hill-lugs, ofVermont, who, as the holder of (0.000,(iuO
of seeitrlties. bus been heretofore the largest
stockholder of tbo road, will then likely retire
Irom tbo Presidency, bis boallb being poor.
Tbero may be

A CLANK AS TO Illfl SUCCESSOR,
but the Vlllnrd syndicate nntlclpais no troubto
in bolding the management. Tbo act of Con*
gross incorporating tbo Nonborn Pacino uu-
iborlzod tbo Issue of f 100,0j0.000 of stuck, but no
small proportion of that amount is looked inthu Company's treasury, having never
been put upon tbo market. Borne
authorities estimate tbo amount of
stock issued at 175.1XW.000, but tbo largest
amount ever represented and voted upon at any
annual meeting was fiH.iXXWWU. Uut oven
though Mr. Hillings,us tho loader of uu appor-
tion to tbo Vliiiard syndicate, sbould attempt to
retain control of tbo rood, tbo latter party be-
lieves that

TUB EFFORT WOULD PROVE FUTILE,
inasmuch as they claim that, oven if $25,000,000
is not really a controlling Interest, thu
smaller holdings will bo much mure
likely to gravitate toward It 'than
to the comparatively small block

of m.uon.oon hold Ijv Mr. Hilling 7, ~

nothing of this sort is ntiMr ?, ,i U.?*ever.
syndicate will carry out thi" Js®provuincnts projected by Mr Vn 1 Itn.tho cxeopiiim „r ' Vlio „“H *kt
lino along tho ixn td R i„Hu* (<>t 11inI iiii Diver. That la toI.x i "1
timl tho Oregon Company willniiilnh , ' '"; " 1liopoly of III!) transportation tr' a' -n,' 10 ll",•
Dymthls point was thu chief rem,... , Ul,r-
formation of tho Villnrd syndicate,isuccession to
■mi: I’liKsniKxcv op tup. siiitinp,.,

CIPIO lIOAII ' '
lino occupied tho nttontlon or thn vuw.i .mill thoy Imvo lii'M mmio Innir "ml f, ,Wr.
rlH.lmn on thl. Hlllijoot. Mmii F 4l '-
nmnofi Imvo boon nimioxoil iinil\lc.i I I ".'"l
lliniohill'll iiiol with lliu Invnr Him |,'■ '■“l
tho nomination of Mr. L.s( '-,, 'Jformerly ITesidonl of tlio Cliiooirn itiiJ,, rrl,t
* (Jnlney Railroad. r„ r u,". 1 3 '.' ,,rhll»">!»

Mr. Harris has been prominently i<lemin,.,fX 1Uric, ami, as every Western or , tlh
man knows. Is ono of the most nevo nutemanagers it tlio connlr.v. Wtioctier KL l,he'
Mr. Harris becomes President of tho v fI’aclllo Company reals entirely with hlmsetr «"
omt Imvo thu position If ho elm«es toS ; 1!.9mm ilutoI. Ilttlo i,million l.u, wli,,i I, wi,' ,5llm now iiusl nr hiiimr ..him tho lit „„If. 1which,ns 1 Hlntoil iiliiH'o.wlllhu nextScpSEJr

OOUr, D’M I.AT 10 Title,
what op.s. i:nti:iir has thsays AminRpfrlal Dhimtch to T7i« Chitaoo Tribune

,T ’
Nkw York, March hl.-Sponklng of u lo t6C(.Mtrip to tho Honthwest of Jay Could and hlinorVfQcn. Kokcrt, or tho Western Union Compani'says: "Mr. Oould was so much Impressed*..,;

what ho saw that ho not only ch'diU-d inoMnb.llsh n Hue of steamers from (lalvosion to.Mp.ican ports, but imvo orders to build ti brunch J
the main fir Laredo llnu of thu Missouri. Knnsuk Texas Line. This lino will diverge from lhamain linnat Demon oik) run uoo miles throiiah
what is colled tho 'Gordon of Texas' to rutveeton. Tho construction of this line wiiui,„
give Galveston n direct connection with ui.
Toxin Ic I'udllo nt Fort Worth." “ tl“

ITEMS.
lIKOUOANIZIXtt TDK DHMOCItACV.Sptcidt Uiivulch to Hit Oifaijo 7Vfbunt,

New York, March ID.—Thu Commutes ovOne Hundred, which Is engaged la tholong-drawn-out work of reorganizing thoDemocratic party of tho city, «mmeet again on Wednesday evening tlcu
when tho plan recuntly reported by tho sub!
coimnilleu of seven of tho sub-com-
inlttcu ot twenty-ono will do pre .
senlcd. It tins already been scattoall tbo Democratic organizations in this city
fur thoir consideration. It Is proposed that thotmtno of tho organization shall be "Tho NewYork City Democracy.” and tlio scheme is Iq.(ended tobo broad enough to take In nil Demo-crats. A preliminary plan and u permanent plannro proposed.

im:n or HBAitT-imi:ASK.
Tt> the irritemAi«nc(atr<l !*««,

Nkw Yokk. March 111.—'Tho Itev. Hoary TPdas, aged TJ. a Unitarian clergyman of Huston',
arrived yesterday, and died in a hotel to-day oiheart-disease.

CANADA.
EDUCATION OP "WOMEN;

Special iJMprtlch (a The Chicago Trll/une,
Toiionto, March in.—At a recent meetingof

tho University Senate a report was presented
favoring tho admission of ladycandidates, open-
ing' to thorn tho following branches of study:
Faculty of Arts, the examinations, together
with medals and prizes, certtllcntcs of tumor,
scholarships, and degrees. The Indies nr» not
required to attend lectures hi an atllliatud col-
lege: and any woman gaininga scholarship, be-
fore receiving the same, Khali sign mienvnuc-
meat that tho money shall bo expended bvber
fa the furtherprosecution of tho studies pre-
scribed by tbu University as necessary for tbe
degrees in Art. A bill supporting the report
was Introduced,

THE EXODUS.
.Vprdal Ultpatcft to The Chicago JYtbunc,

MONTinur.. March 13.—1 n the course of alect-
ure nt Taylor Cliurco, Champlain street, lb?
llov. Mr. Dmidlot accounted for tho non-thriv-
ing of his French Prolestant Church by saying
that every year the members emigrated to tbs
Stales in great bodies, base year forty-two
eommunleimts went within n few weeks. This
Is only mm of tho many instances In which tU
oxuduushows Itself.

ICE IN LAKH ITUHON.
Special Dlti>a(eh to The Chicago 7Wtmiw.

OwbN Sound. March, 13.—A party Just re-
turned from Tobermory states that tbo Ice In
Lnko IJuron In fast leaving, only Heat and drift
lee being visible. On the shoals and in email
bays the Ice Is still solid. On tho Georgian Bar.
between Horse and Cove Islands, the Ice bruits
mid drifted out a few days ago.

*‘TII3S CHINESE MUST GO.”
Sptaal THtpaleh to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Ottawa. March IX—-It Is understood that Mr.
Punster will,early this wcolc. Introduce his reso-
lution asking that the tax onrlco Imported to
iiiorenscd. and tbo duty on gunpowder bo token
otT. so that tho Chinese-cuu bu blown sky-blpa
and kuptvutof British Columbia.

THE WAUJIUXO CARE.
Special Dispatch (a Tht Chicago Tribune.

Toronto, March 13.—Chief-JusticeWilson will
open tho Court of Nlst Prliis on Tuesday. It Is
expected that tho now celebratedWmibunucsw
will enmo up for hearing. Tho trial will proba-
bly Inst -longerthan Urn tlratone, as considera-
ble now evidence willbo introduced.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Special DtijmUh (o The Chicago Tribune.

Toronto, March 13.—Preparations nro nlrcaJj
being made on n liberal scale for tho Interna-
tional Huudny-Schnol Convention, which Is to
meet In this city on tho£M of June.

HEMET! OF BORROWERS.
Bptciixl JJUpateh to The Chicago 2'ribuni,

Ottawa, March 13.—Mr. McCralg's bill tore-
llcvo borroworo from tno paymentof exorbitant
rates of Interest, provides that, when payment!
nro not by annual installments, not more tnana
per cent on tho sum originally m
paid. ______

'JUDICIAL RESIGNATION. .
Special (MipuCcA (o Tht Chicago Tribune.

Ottawa, March 13.—Judge Gray, of Urltlr
Columbia, htts Intimated bis Intention of wlib-
drawlng from tbo Bench. Ho will go to San
Krapeisou and practice law there.

fiT. PATRICKS DAY.
Special DUpalch to The Chicago lyilmnc.

Montiiuai,. Maroh 13.— Jt movement Is cn jOOI

among Irish citizens to induce tho Irish Nation-
nl Association to übondou their annual parous
on tho 17th of March.

PAY or CARPENTERS.
Special /Hipalth lo The Chicago Tribune.

Toronto, Mnrch 13.—Tho carpenters heH »

meetinghero, and resolved that, after tbo -u
May. iboy shall demand pay ut tho rate of-1
centsan hour.

A IiIVKLY KXI*LO9rOS.
London, Out,, Murch 12.—An explosion in »

Victor 011-Works destroyed the roof ana ew
barrels of oil.

SUICIDE.
BpteialDtovatcJi to Tfl • CMtaso TWbtjn*.

LonsNSPonr. Ind.,March 12.'Thursday tn°r •

lug Marlin Kerch, n hand In the employ ot J«*“

Petri, a farmer of Clay Township, this coumL
was colled of bod to assist ingetting up aho

that bad fallen in in stall, and. while so'
was kicked by the animal, causing a
fracture of tbo leg. Kerch bad been tbo u .
nf several accidents,and becamei i|iiiio «u»• ..

iml. Later In the day. taking advantage «•«

abseonco of I’otrl’s familyfrom his romn. n
shot bliuself in tbo bead, causingbistnut
Ho was about 40 years old, and unmarried,

tfpuiai Dispute* to Tht CMMUtf irtlmwf.
Bt. Louis, March i:i.-John (). Dlwe|* •'i*

nmn, 40 yearn of age. committedrualJancu, Nu. am Vuriy mreol. this m"™7Diesel was a lumberman, ami bad ae, ” a
emufortublo fortune and property. '

fil„
ago be lost’bis wife, and since that tun jj.passed his evenings playing draw-poky 1■ ,
always mot with good luck at
tbo present winter, when bo commented l>'*"? •
on tno losing side. Nightafter night lw h

‘

out at ••tbo .little end of i.V
until it looked us tboin/b ,orVin° wen
tended to Igmtro blrn forever. }‘ u

c,j
out last algbl resolved to winor die.
until tbo nightbad gone and morning h>‘ l

.|t
only to llnd that bis Just stake bad tew*
ed away. -Disgusted, bo wont to bid ry ou pair of sclss.>rs and severed the uinlu * 5Jjim-
hU right arm ut tbo wrist, then ituself Muon bis bed and let bis urai 'lamfieBldo€flt. Do laid tlloro until the Mo u*J* „

run out. Hu was found at IJo olook ‘,.Jj Unt-
lugby a friend who wanted himto go on 11 .til'mgexpedition wlili him. His otkly ****

warm, but life bad left.
Sjwdal VUiMlth to Th* Chicago Tr»u"«*

Davunpoiit, la/. March n.~*V‘‘ fr-ieiui' l
Oermun, Intomporute, and without a rtV u,
-the world us lur» as known, named . yFrobtu,committed suloido In Moline tu*o *

poisoning himself with arsenic. mmwr-Bt. Louis,Marchia,-Juhu u lumrc
handler, was found dead this morning
residence lit the northern part of mo , t ', fA -0 i
severed bis Wrists with u pair of for tb<bled to dertlh. The pnly cause known io.
act is losing,n fumli mpouutof umuu> k au*
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